
The Technical Advisory Group meeting on the Expanded Pro-

gramme on Immunization and Poliomyelitis Eradication convened

29–31 March 2004.

Objectives: Review of the measles situation, progress made

towards elimination, and recommendations concerning a tar-

get date for regional measles elimination.

Conclusions: Findings show that countries in the Region have

significant measles control experience and regional measles

elimination is an appropriate and feasible goal.  The current

status of each country’s commitment and capacity for elimina-

tion is variable, and the precise criteria for establishing a tar-

get date for the Region has yet to be determined.  Most (27 of

36) countries/areas have adopted or have plans to adopt a

two-dose measles immunization programme, with the second

dose administered through routine or supplemental immuniza-

tion.  However, reporting on each dose remains incomplete.

Measles elimination will require reaching practically every child,

thus providing a platform for delivery of other health services

to disadvantaged and unreached populations.  Successful ex-

amples of administration of other health interventions (includ-

ing OPV, vitamin A, mebendazole, and distribution of impreg-

nated bednets) in conjunction with measles campaigns have

been demonstrated in the Region.
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The experience of China’s three-province measles surveil-

lance project has demonstrated that integrating measles

surveillance with acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) surveillance

can actually improve and sustain AFP performance, as well

as provide vital guidance for the measles control programme.

The experience of the Philippines’ monitoring and valida-

tion system implemented during the national campaign, dem-

onstrated that rapid validation of coverage done by na-

tionals with partner support could dramatically improve

immunization coverage.  It also demonstrated that a door-

to-door strategy is essential for achieving high coverage in

most areas, especially urban centres.

Operational surveillance indicators for measles elimination

are as follows:

1. Less than 1 confirmed measles case reported per

1 000 000 population per year (excluding imported

cases).

2. Excellent surveillance with comprehensive reporting

and investigation of all fever and rash cases and chains

of transmission, as demonstrated by:

a. at least one suspect measles case reported per

100 000 population per year in at least 80% of dis-

tricts or equivalent;

b. serum samples adequate for detecting measles IgM

collected in at least 80% of suspected measles

cases; and

c. viral isolate obtained from every confirmed chain

of transmission.

3.  Maintain 95% immunity to measles in each cohort in

every district, with:

a. at least 95% coverage with two doses of measles-

containing vaccine; and

b. importations leading only to small outbreaks (<100

cases).

Outbreaks of measles require investigation as they repre-

sent unique opportunities to understand programme weak-

nesses (and strengths) and develop political and financial
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Table 1.  Reported measles cases, vaccination status and deaths (2003)

continued from page 1

support for correcting these weaknesses.  The immediate

benefits of achieving elimination, which include the avoid-

ance of expensive outbreak responses, mean that individual

countries that are ready should not wait for a regional tar-

get date to move towards elimination.

Recommendations: WHO Western Pacific Regional Office

should immediately convene a task force with representa-

tives of interested partner organizations and selected coun-

tries to:

a. provide the necessary technical support over the next

12 months to prepare countries and the Region for es-

tablishment of a target date for elimination, including

strengthening the economic and financial arguments for

measles elimination; and

b. propose to the Regional Committee in 2005 a target date

to be based on comprehensive assessment including

epidemiological, financial and programmatic factors.  A

target date between 2010 and 2015 seems likely based

on current considerations.

Countries should prepare a national measles plan by mid-

2005:

• Each country should use the principles and strate-

gies of the Regional Plan and the Field Guidelines

for Measles Elimination of the Western Pacific Re-

gion as part of a comprehensive multi-year strategic

plan.

• Each country needs to develop country-specific

strategies to work towards the delivery of two doses

of measles vaccine to every child, with at least 95%

population immunity in every birth cohort of every

district.

• High-quality measles surveillance system based on

epidemiological investigation of cases and outbreaks

should be developed as soon as practical, generally

when measles incidence is less than 2/100 000/year.

• Access to an accredited laboratory to test samples

of suspect cases for confirmatory diagnosis should

be ensured.

• And methodologies to validate coverage should be

used as the key element of monitoring in the plan-

ning and implementation of supplementary immuni-

zation activities (SIAs) and routine EPI.
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Immunized Unimmunized
Unknown 

Immunization 
Status

Australia 91 0.5 … … … … … Aggregate - Questionnaire
Brunei Darussalam 21 5.9 4 6 11 4 0 12-May-04 Case-based database
Cambodia 649 4.6 222 427 0 126 0 03-Mar-04 Case-based database
China 71 879 5.5 … … … 11 246 83 15-Apr-04 Aggregate - MSS
Hong Kong (China) 33 0.5 … … … 24 … Aggregate - JRF
Japan 8286 6.5 … … … … … Aggregate - Questionnaire
Lao People's Democratic Republic 1810 32.0 686 149 975 70 8 24-Apr-04 Case-based database
Macao (China) 3 0.6 … … … 2 … Aggregate - JRF
Malaysia … … … … … … …
Mongolia 63 2.4 … … … 4 … 02-Feb-04 Case-based database
New Zealand 66 1.7 … … … 15 … Aggregate - Questionnaire
Papua New Guinea 3863 67.6 … … … 23 … Aggregate - JRF
Philippines 10 501 13.1 1807 6337 2357 83 288 21-Apr-04 Case-based database
Republic of Korea 31 0.1 … … … … … Aggregate - Questionnaire
Singapore 33 0.8 0 27 6 33 0 25-Feb-04 Case-based database
Viet Nam 1127 1.4 609 470 48 310 1 14-Apr-04 Case-based database
Western Pacific Region 98 456 5.8 3328 7416 3397 11 940 380

Total 
number of 
reported 

cases

*Questionnaire = Annual Questionnaire on Immunizaation Activities in WPRO (2003); JRF = WHO/UNICEF Joint Reporting Form on Vaccine Preventable Diseases; MSS = Measles Surveillance System

Source*

Calculation of incidence rates based on the World Population Prospects: The 2002 Revision, New York, United Nations, 2002.

Vaccination Status Lab 
confirmed 

cases

Number 
of deaths

Date of 
last reportCountry

Incidence per 
100 000 

population



Regional laboratory surveillance of measles
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Table 2.  Reported measles cases, vaccination status and deaths (2004)

Among the EPI diseases, measles is one of the most infectious.

It is indispensable to accurately track the spread of the virus

with laboratory confirmation for follow-up activities as other

etiologies could also cause similar rash and fever illnesses.  Labo-

ratory surveillance of measles also provides data for validating

reported coverage, since confirmed measles outbreaks identify

areas of low vaccine coverage.

To fully implement the Regional Committee resolution (Measles

Bulletin, Issue 1), a regional reference laboratory network for

measles needs to be established as soon as possible.  The labo-

ratory network will classify reported measles cases, isolate and

characterize measles viruses as appropriate, and standardize

laboratory methods and procedures.  An accredited measles

laboratory should serve all countries, in accordance with

WHO guidelines.

To initiate this measles laboratory network, a workshop is

planned for August 2004.  The participants will be from

the regional reference laboratories and national labora-

tories.  The purpose of the workshop will be to facilitate

the coordination and communication for a well-function-

ing measles laboratory surveillance system, to adopt the

criteria for accrediting measles laboratories, to stand-

ardize the laboratory data management system, and to

institute a system for the provision and maintenance of

equipment and consumables, and internal quality control

procedures.
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Immunized Unimmunized
Unknown 

Immunization 
Status

Australia 11 0.1 0 0 11 … … 11-May-04 Case-based database
Brunei Darussalam 3 0.8 2 0 1 1 0 12-May-04 Case-based database
Cambodia 201 1.4 13 188 0 24 2 03-Mar-04 Case-based database
China … … … … … … … …
Hong Kong (China) … … … … … … … …
Japan … … … … … … … …
Lao People's Democratic Republic 963 17.0 … … … 9 24-Apr-04 Case-based database
Macao (China) … … … … … … … …
Malaysia … … … … … … … …
Mongolia 2 0.1 … … … … … 02-Feb-04 Case-based database
New Zealand … … … … … … … …
Papua New Guinea … … … … … … … …
Philippines 387 0.5 72 201 115 11 21-Apr-04 Case-based database
Republic of Korea … … … … … … … …
Singapore … … … … … … … …
Viet Nam … … … … … … … …
Western Pacific Region 1567 1.3 87 389 127 25 22

Vaccination Status Lab 
confirmed 

cases

Number 
of deaths

Source

Calculation of incidence rates based on the World Population Prospects: The 2002 Revision, New York, United Nations, 2002.
Regional incidence rate is calculated based on the population of the countries with data only. 

Date of 
last reportCountry

Total 
number of 
reported 

cases

Incidence per 
100 000 

population
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lines on the Conduct of Rapid Coverage Assessment by

National, Regional, Provincial and City Level Monitors.

Validators became the strongest advocates when they

discovered that old strategies (i.e. fixed post) led to missed

children, door-to-door vaccinations led to vastly fewer missed

children, and prompt feedback led teams to use the door-

to-door strategy.

Validation transformed the campaign.  It helped address

severe problems with population estimates and staff

shortages.  It identified that door-to-door vaccination is the

only way to reach 95% of children in urban environments

including town (poblacion).  It identified that fixed sites were

used about half the time but accounted for 68% of missed

children (odds ratio of 2.5).

Vaccination teams said staff shortages forced use of fixed

sites.  The country was short by 10 000 (of 33 000 required)

vaccinators.  Planning was too delayed to address this issue.

Where staff shortages were greater, validated coverage was

lower.

Active involvement, coordination and buy-in of the entire

health structure correlated with higher coverage.  Several

city/municipal health officers vaccinated children and

validated coverage; held weekly meetings with teams and

validators to analyse the situation and redirect action; and

covered operational costs.  In the presence of adequate

staff, local government unit (LGU) support greatly improved

validated coverage in selected cities.  Great support was

also received from the Department of Education, the

Government of Japan, the United Nations Children’s Fund

(UNICEF) and other partners.

Effective validation and door-to-door campaign
in the Philippines

Continued on page 5

Background: The Philippines developed a ten-year plan to

eliminate measles (by 2008).  A catch-up campaign took place

in 1998 for childredn aged 9 months to < 15 year olds.  A

follow-up measles campaign aimed to vaccinate at least 95%

of children aged 9 months to < 8 years during February and

March 2004 and provide children aged 9 months to < 6 years

with vitamin A.

Methodologies: Department of Health began discussions for

a follow-up campaign in May 2002.  Pre-campaign planning

addressed: microplanning, strategies to reach never-reached

children, safe injection, waste disposal, adverse events

following immunization (AEFI) management and surveillance,

guideline preparation and distribution, logistics management,

social mobilization, donor support, training, and campaign

monitoring/validation.

All urban and selected rural barangay (communities) were

validated.  Per barangay, four sites were selected.  At least

two sites were overcrowded or difficult to access.  Per site,

validators “grabbed” the five nearest children and selected

five nearby houses at least half with difficult entry.  After

completion and entering data on the Rapid Coverage

Assessment form, staff determined “grab” and “door” samples

coverage, reported findings to health staff and recommended

to revaccinate a barangay with less than 95% coverage.

Key findings:  This is the most systematically validated

campaign.  Despite tremendous barriers, 16.8 million children

were vaccinated with 92% reported coverage.  From 200 000

interviews, Philippine staff found validated coverage of 94%

(vis-à-vis 88% by WHO consultants from 9195 interviews).  The

ultimate success of the campaign awaits measles cases

detected during measles surveillance.

Filipinos validated over 15 000/42 000 barangay and requested

about 8000 barangays to be revaccinated using a door-to-

door approach.  This compares with WHO consultants who

validated 400 and requested 300 to be revaccinated.

Partnering with national agencies can have a far greater

impact than independent and uncoordinated work.

Validation became institutionalized because training included

a practicum; national and international monitors mentored

and followed up local validators; and the Health Secretary

advocated for and issued Administrative Order 133, Guide-
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Comments may be sent to Dr Ernest Smith
smithe@wpro.who.int or Ms Margaret Hercules
herculesm@wpro.who.int

Please send quarterly data to Mr Dexter Bersonda at
bersondad@wpro.who.int
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION
Regional Office for the Western Pacific

United Nations Avenue
P.O. Box 2932
1000 Manila, Philippines

Fax No. (632) 5211036, 5260279, 5260362
Tel. No. (632) 5288001

Table 3.  Cases classification by province, China 2003

continued from page 4
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Reported AEFI cases were promptly investigated.  There was

no identification of AEFI clusters, suggesting no programme

error.

The “Clean Air Act” prohibits incineration of medical wastes.

The Philippines buried over 300 000 collector safety boxes

containing 29 million syringes in concrete vaults or safe burial

pits.

Future directions: Document the lessons learned during the

campaign to guide strengthening routine activities.  Develop

systematic national, regional and provincial/city planning using

the “reaching every district” strategy.  Strengthen surveil-

lance to identify all measles cases and reasons if not vacci-

nated to guide strategies for reaching missed children.

Reference : Izurieta H et al. Monitoring measles eradication in the region of the Americas:

critical activities and tools. J Infect Dis. 2003 May 15;187 Suppl 1:S133-9.

N N D R S* M easles surveillance system   
R eported  
cases 

D eath  
cases  

R eported  
cases 

Lab 
confirm ed 

cases 

C linical 
diagnosis 

cases 

D iscarded 
M easles 

incidence 
(1 /100 000)** 

B eijing  300 0  810 500 277 33  2 .73  
Tianjun 612 0  850 247 545 58  6 .67  
H enbei 1495 0  1500 792 658 50  2 .3 
Shanxi 890 1  594 29 560 5 2 .81  

N eim eng 751 1  140 46 67  27  11.42  
L iaoning  670 0  740 352 320 68  1 .61  

Jilin 241 0  285 60 224 1 0 .91  
H eilongjiang 342 1  1881 231 353 1297 0 .91  

Shanghai 329 1  956 566 296 94  2 .47  
Jiangsu  2071 1  2386 459 1756 171 2 .93  
Zejiang 4001 0  4060 747 3064 249 8 .94  
A nhui 1676 0  2843 1046 924 873 4 .38  
Fu jian  892 0  1129 315 791 23  3 .24  
Jiangxi 2950 0  1405 0  1405 0 25 .95  

Shandong 439 0  1202 218 416 568 0 .49  
H enan 3972 3  6171 1984 4070 117 4 .19  
H ubei 2363 2  1948 115 1671 162 3 .95  
H unan 3983 5  3827 128 3645 54  6 .05  

G uangdong 2711 0  6926 2402 4523 1 3 .95  
G uangxi 2527 2  2091 195 1874 22  5 .56  
H ainan 257 0  273 65 198 10  3 .71  

C ongqing 1448 1  1125 70 1052 3 4 .75  
Sichuan 7731 10 5703 305 5300 98  9 .08  
G uizhou 10653 32 10547 0  10547 0 29 .64  
Yunnan 3720 5  4048 0  4048 0 9 .24  

Tibet 225 2  －  －  －  －  9 .18  
Shannxi 3700 4  3341 315 2894 132 10 .38  
G ansu 2104 1  1652 28 1619 5 8 .14  

Q inghai 394 1  354 3  346 5 7 .7 
N ingxia 1391 5  1282 0  1282 0 31 .79  
X injiang 2960 1  1810 28 1780 2 16 .94  

C hina 72  851 83 71  879 11  246 56  505 4128 5 .67  
*N N D R S: N ationa l N otifiab le D iseases R eporting System . 5047 reported  cases &  4  death cases occurred  in  floating population . 
**M easles incidence is calcu lated  based  on  the data  of N N D R S 


